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! "These conditions put Oregon to the
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j front as a hop stale, her rapidly grow
i Ing cities anddevelopment of differen
' linea of ; diversltiel farming, will , al
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. OEAF? iifllSES?
- ' " ALL, CASES OF" J 'Tha multiplication of the taicrobe is mar--

Yeions. Competent ' aiitbontj asserts ' that
one f these minute creatures will produce in

cue &ay,,if the conditions are favorable, some six-

teen millions of descendants, and in three days the
production will approximate fifty trillions. We

maj compute the number but never j comprenend
it. We have no concrete measure forfcuch figures.

way!T enable, j her to aecur? W!or to
harvest her vast fields- - of hops. Thj
hop hanest not only affords an oulins
for our. people but is the; greatest fin-
ancial eo.u;xlixer in our state, for all
ages ami sexes can do fair work t a
reasonable' nnp?i!salion, i and . when
harvest is finished this yar, if he jiave
art average, yield, fifty thousand peopl--wii- r

earn'1 nine hundred thousand dul-la- rs

to be distributed anions them ac
cord ins-t- their age and enersry.

"This money finds Its way quickly to
the various lines of business and from
the Uhrifty business loan to the litth?
waif all feel the. Jhappy results of. a
good yield sold at . fair price.

"Hop growjngf 1 one of the greatest
resources:, of our state, with our lH.Ouo
acreage, for a? 1902 crop, und a yield of
1004 pounds per acre,, and sold at 12
cents per pound, It will bring to our
state 2J,t60,0i. with a prolKible Im-
port; expense, jof IIOO.OOO tor baling,
cloth, sulphur "Und t(wlne, leaving with- -,

in our state as a. reotirce from the In-

dustry $2,660,000. j Vnder favoraMo
conditions onf might feel that every
farmer' should have a hop"llt?ld, aid.
acquire vast wealth by this means, bqt
this la only the bright aide of the pic-
ture. i. .'Z 5;

To apprehend in some measure the amazing rate and

DEAFNESS OR HARD MEAmrJQ
ARE TJOW. CURABLE ,

.

by our new invention. Only those lwa deaf arc inctifatoe.

HEAD' NOISES CEASE !fr.1ED!ATLY:
F. A. WERMAM, OF EALTI WOC, SAYS: . . . . ,

'...' , ' BAlTtttoMK. MJ... V::r.-- - .

Ci!f!rm-- n S-i- njr entirclT 'cared .l deafness. t"h3n!csUyir trealn'.nt, v, J j;o .ya
a full historx ft iv ca". to t iw A t your ilwrti'-mt- . ' ;

AUut i,c vtirs, ; ntr fight car bgia Wmj;, and V.rtt en --tuii. t.orr. sn.n X i ft
my hrcrinn in tlncar ruUri-tv-.

- w ' - i " i ', '
I un.lfrT.-cn- t a trvttnu-n- t for catattli. for three mouth, witl-.ou- t c wisirula inm- -

Urof j hyiai!, iiia.maoJh.-rx- . th m-- i cm:ti pt r r i is..i?t .l Uu rtt v .. n In. U Jit
ctily an prratH.j ctK at help me. ami rvxti tUt only t' niu tly, XJWat tntf .ii .-t Ovj.--r would
then f, Inil thtf- l.vt.iruia in th- - afl- - l tar i ouMt t . t.-- t ,"",',Ilh: a t l cr .,! ; ;;i:ui i.f n 'A n:u'. v" ci a N; w "i t ;ul cj-rv- our trr

ATtcr I tcitl t:.vl it ivcirtlirer t "r itrti"viv thr.lrct .w.l i4
to-Ua- ftirtr tivr utrtki. toy hcium iajf.f 'irarU mi beca rul nrly Ttr t t.i ui. ,ti
bcarlily audli to cr t ui juit. .. - :r r ' '

r .. A. tt KRJIAX. JS, nrvlay. ii irnore, lli .

Our treatment rs iiof interfere with your ii.nal

Afe4 YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME --"a,BU
; MTERKAt I0XAL jlUEAt CLIKlC, 5S6 LA SALLE AVEM CHICAGO, ML

jiu.jr ui uuiiuuiu 1111:1 truat; iciuiiuuca ujuv
in: this twentieth century the population of
the entire world is figured, at less than one
billion, and a half. : ., ';; ' a

iThe one emphatic point in this statement
of marvelous multiplication is this: "If the
conditions are favorable" The most danjrer--

there Is no industry in our state rhailii "(li I

lit I'
1

will wreck a fartire more ". eompltyfy
than a lirge crop iof hops. of poor anal
ity, tiold :acXbedrok prices;, an'l nany
once thrifty farmers have beep forced
to surrender ther happy homeS .o

the beavytdoans with, high Interest,
and bonus, they made tonafvest ' a AOuroouiiSnforsraGiiosi

ous microbe cannot injure man unless the con- -
dittpns are favorable. It is conceded that we inhale
these microbes' every day without injury, that we
receive them into the body svith the water we drink
and the food we eat and suffer no harm, the reason be--;

ing that the conditions are not favorable ta microbic
propagation. It becomes a great question, therefore:
What are the conditions favorable to the propagation
of disease microbes in the human body ? The answer
is, unsanitary conditions. The same law. rules the

.blood that rides "ithe brook : keep it pure and .it is
healthful j let it Stagnate and ' become: fouled with
decayed matter and it breeds disease. The prime
necessity for microbic reproduction is dirt. JHrk'.
has been 4t-fine- as "matter lout of place. The

worthless erefii. .

"Hops jar it purc hased. at what
they are Hiuliy wortlvbut at what they
'can; be chained.- rerdless of - what
th-4- " costs the grwAver. . Brewers bought
What they wih,re4 .when . they .pcitJ Jr..
fi.zi per; pound lor mem. ana reiusea

Tbe Burlington ticket oflice in rortland-i- ; a vcrittable
Iiureau of 'Information for travelers -- a j4jce where
they can learn what if will cost to re.(h ANY point in
America Ci,r how long tlie trip wil tathei aaJ
what there is" to sea on the.way. .,. ; ttt . ) i.- -

If you are
..

figuring cm an eastern trip, drop in and
' ..'".. j a.

Hi' i- -
then! at cents' ier pourtd when an
over, supi'dy was ai'iiurenC They have
been aWaike to their interests ajtid 'have
thcovrri a. safeguard' around themselves get full information, or, if yon prefer, write me a3KW!l St.

Omaha. Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louisa-an- d

l;y erecting caixt'cknas jcold-stpra- ge

rbon) that can and have helApuri Ore-
gon, hops In excellent brewin .;ebndl- - 1C .UWVHEkU bejond. f 1 .

grease whicjh collects in the kitchen sink is dirt, just
as much as the dust which-accumulates- !! inswept
corners, and it seertis perfectly proper- - in the scope
of this definition to speak of dirty blood.

j If you want to keep your blood in condition un-

favorable to microbic multiplication, get rijt of the
dirt in your blood ;and keep rid of it. For it is, in

tKn for over .two an.l a liau yeura: ho
when the : hops are cheap they ftot'k,
up heavy; i thus forevermore. , barring
the growers from receiving, those ex

IlTf.iHTT'J X actrerne higli prices they sonletimes have SiiEtnoN. Gcnftral rAgcni,,'
effect, the clogging and effete substances that foni the blood,. Cor. Third and Static St.,. J'ortlan.1; Ore.in times , gone by. ; Thej 4rewers are

thoroughly organized and are fully
justifiable for protecting thetnselvps
from such extreme high prices, .and
are hot to blame if the growersXoffer
them their crop at bankrupt prices. I'i
all lines of business .we must meet Con- -
litions: a we find them, and the hop a.rSlower must feel that he has the situ-
ation in his haml ifhe will but ex- -

ise' hl.s brain as jnerKetieally as he xJo's his hands inxirHlucirtg his crop.
OrganlzatSon arjd will

-- '. c i'tually: brn1g the grower to the
front and the cold storage plan will be

I CURE ALL DISEASES OF .MEN;!
'ustd to protect the grower, when he

has raised, a heavy "crop that his
irtll be carejd for if .he will but

hold the key to the situation, which he
h:is, by

; which formthe breeding-groun- d of the disease microbe.!
f The best blood-purifyin- g medicine, at any season of the year spring, summer, "

autumn,: winter--i- s Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. You don't have to
take it on trust. It has cured thousands of men and womepf pimples,
blotches, salt-rheu- tetter, rheumatisra, ulcers, sores, scrofula, and other forms
of blood disease, and cured them permanently
i '''. ' f'.:'--- (' "ii i

"For about one year and a half ray face. was very badly broken out," writes Miss Carrie
" Adams, ot 116 West; Main Street; Battlecreek, Mich. "I spent a great deal of money ywith

doctors and for different! kinds of medicine, but received no benefit. . At last I read one of '
.

your advertisements in a paper, and obtained a bottle of Dr. Pierce's Colden Medical Dis-
covery. Before I had taken one bottle of this medicine I noticed a change, and after taking
three bottles 1 was entirely cured. I can well recomniend. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery; to anyone similarly afflicted. , i '

i"I feel it my duty to write to you of the wonderful curative powers of your Golden? Med-
ical Discovery, ' writes jGeo. S. Henderson, Esq., of Denaud, Lee Co., 'Florida. "I had a

' bad sore on my ri;jht ear and niy blood was badly out of order. I tried local doctors but
with no good result. Finally I wrote you the particulars in my case anJ you advised jour "

"Golden Medical Discovery,' which I began to take. From the first bottle-- began to feel
.better, and when I had taken eight bottles the sore healed up I wish you success."

! "For three" years I have suffered with that dreaded disease ecaema," writes Mrs. J. Ivoepp,
t of Hermann, Oregon, f I was told to try Dr: Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, which I

dill, and after I had taken fourteen bottles I was permanently cured. It has been a year
since I stopped taking your medicine arid the disease has never appeared since. I think
yonr medicine a wotiderfut cure, and hope others suffering as I did, will take it and be
relisverl of their suffering. " . ; j :

;' "1 will forever thank jou for advising me to take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discoveryj
wrUe Mrs. Jas. Murphy,' of Fonda, Pocahontas Co., Iowa.

t It has cured me of chronic
fTofula of twelve years" standing. I liad doctoreri for the trouble nntil I was: completely
rscrar:tsel. I also had, chronic diarrhea for twelve years. I ant in good health now
tietter than I ever was in my life, owing to Dr Pierce'a Golden Medical Discovery. I took

faeyeral bottles of the ' Discovery before I stopped." - ., -

i ?rv .Pierce's (lolden Metlical Discovery, not only purifies the blood but by

"I'.efore- - In
the trwrketir.g of hops,, let nshote

wcirk ifi"oth-- r jioea of hus
bandry. Rcfore cre.'jmerls wele

tnd dairy tisoc-i-itlon-s brgiiniised.
our butter was & drug on the market
and ftf 'some I ns"tant,ctswasynslgneil to
the soap grease keg. but mark N the :--
ihansw wrought 'by jt"o operation. To
day oiir farjrters w'ith. pride to th'
interest they hold In the "creamery, an.!
their well filled p. kt books; proelaim 5

"It is a crime to experiment with the 1 helth of the people,", aays Irii
J. Henri Kcssler, manager of the Old ct.'lui IMspenaary at Tortland.
If I did not know positively nd absolutely that my pew home

treatment will cure all disease of'men, ven when nil other methods j

of treatment fall, I would Consider I was committing a brlme to make
how well their product .la sought, in

5other lands. The Hood River Fruit
A.hsoc latfcn has raises! the standard of . ..t. A . .V. . 1 . ., .
fruit in fireKun until the nam?. of Hood
Jtivc' fruit s a guarantee for good

illicit u pi&icincitL iw nic cviniii : 91 w pmivui in '' hi health nothing bo horrible as are Untimely grave. Little Ilia, l m

not promptly cured, often result in obstinate chronic diseases. I know j JjT

that my new discovery is" theN most man elous treatment ever known, 5
and I Intend to give Its benefitxto ths world. I intend that every man i

woman and child who comes for.reatment hfell;have It. I propoaef

prii?". ilur dried prune association of
S:tle';n ls f:st gaini-R- g popularity, anden.ibling the perfect assimilation of food increases the nutrftion which is eon- -
a continuance In the same, line will
make the 'Pheasant ; Urand of driedvoyvd by tlie blood to every organ of the body, so producing vigorous; and
Italian prunes hold the' hlghes.t placel

r:

robtfet health.
Dr. Pu ree's Pit asant Pellets assist the action of the ' Discovery.

to ten tne, sick. aiisotuteiy iree of charge, If they may be restored jto
perfect health. I would rather be a benefactor to the sickman than
to have the wealth orCrpesus, j.V-

The above are words. but" Yhose who knowDr.! Kessler,:
and have tried h,isj.treatmertt, can vouch for their absolute truthfulness.

.Accept, no substitute, for V Golden Medical Discovery." There ng

'f just a good " for iliseases of the stomach, blood ajid lungs, i

in. the' markets cut the world.' ' Now,
(oinitii,' niafer to the,isubject beforW tie,
let ni' briely rehearse the history
the Hop powers' .'lr Itelief Ass.k-1-atioi- t

ttt Hutteville. Oregon. Twel "e
years ago a few of the energetic; jliop
grovvi-r- s of liutt'vlll'--, realiy-In- thf ex -

rssie harpes ni:iiV1iy old line insur- -

lie also cures to stay cured rARICOCELI2. KTmqTL.nK, STPIIII 1

--TIC 1H.OOO POISON. NERVO- - SnXU A UDEJULITY and all assoclato f

; diseases ami weaknesses of man, T these maladies alone he has
earnestly devoted 23 of the best years of hi life', lie makes no charge
for private-consultation- , and gives each pa.tient contract In
writing to hold for his promise. Is It not tvorth you'rNWbHe to Invent I- -J.

gate a core that has made life anew to multitudes f men? V, If you

anee omp.ir ies for .insuring hopsdur-
ing the drying' srason, ;md while there

ONE CENT A DA Y Sa" ono oont a ttafo'm
one days anil It wilt enable you

to obtain tho bost modonn medical wank Dnm Piorco's Common
Scna ModlcalAdviser, containing more than one thousand largo
Stages and oven 700 Illustrations, Is sont FREE on receipt of
s tamos, to pay expense of mailing ONLY Send 31 one -- cent
stamps for tho clothbound volume, or only 21 stamps' for the
book In papor-covors-m f ! j !

: Address s Or, ft. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, IfclV

.ui.i.i t .in mi inn I'lm-- c nine mm ywur syinpiorjis tuny, turn nom j

treatment by correspondence Is always successful. Addreaa always
enclosing 10 stamps. r. , v . 1.

was no insurance company In the world
at that lliiu! known' to them that gave
relief on hois ctiily, resolved to band
heiiiKelves together for 11nrL11.il jrritfc-tio- n,

and irt case o'f . loss- by fire, or
liilitnittg, to,Aid ; th la n fortunate mcrii-b-- r

by bestowing upon him two thirds
of his lo., ami thus retain in th.-i-r

1 omin unity (he heavy premiums paid "o
foreign and; eastern Kot- -

(thstandinir the Inferior buildings of
pioneer slrurture by the lopping off of
expenses at e'cry ioMbSe point, by1 th.

mm
St. Lonht Dispensary, Xr&er lxnd ascl Yamhill St, rortland.

I
ia. J i ffuntiring ''vigli-n- t e of each', member ovH

Li his neigh1xr's liise. fr all were In --

tcrri-ted in "a bss. they passed through
the. first years of Its 0rg.mI2.1Hon at
much less than one-thi- rd of, the cost J

DOWN THE GREAT LAKESt.f other companies. Success gaveimn nnniimin move.1 and that or.ly the yrning hf!
remain, flogs 'h,ave proven to Ih lien- -

hop prowlng- state twenty-on- e years
agi. The Industry was a mr-re- ; experi-iifn- t,

nriiX 1 thf Inexjx?! lincei. s jrrowr
strength; new member? flocked. to Join,
the territory v. as extended again and
ngaln. until koday It reaches from the
Cascades mountains run the east to the

built hoitsos according to ; his IJe.u.
Iltial in t. hop! field ;; they. Kke shc-i- .

will eat off th jowCT lnves and SMlik3-em.

whtl tiilr Mrons? in0 pf.nmell
ennble them tpWarth out et r- - .worth
or but? that invadi-- s our hop jfiHds,

IN OREGON and far oJw tb? tantiarl of our In;the old days ihe trip op and down the great Lakes was theN itst Ilansrei On the xiNyst. and up anjJL
belt of th? ,tVilIamettdown the hop: rite trip Df traTt-lers-ther- e wer no tourUls then The boats

mrwlri' Ktj-fe- s thonffh. noirnold or
pe.s't thn irivad.'J or jMrdiv the
grpwifr la.lMred under many disailyan-t.i- Kt

K. The r.ponioi were unaccustotnel
listahce of sixty njlls.Volley, for a'Spraj ins is in expense that prop-- j ' , , ... . .' N .': ..:-- 'i tb . n um-- a H1 not compare with those on the lakes, and thei trip re- -with a cost Of only $2.r0. on each o-j-

thousand dollars Insured, for an entlf
orly b?lon5M to the bu sin cm. ;d should
Ie by ihe prrovver the f;ime A

Xmin?! fhi Rrnrfitc nf nrnanl7f Inni hn our state was thinly ip- -
mains the finest, one In the worM of Its sort, i ' ,1year. 'for th- - of: 1!0, and fh?the bpir;!; mjan rfirard Insi'mmr.'--- -.---

u!at-d- . an.l train an utock. ; raisin? same cost thus far for the seasorv Of r. The Xortherri ;laclfle, i la Du!ut!b :cnnioct with the LsW'iand Co-operat- ion which will end August 2rk
wrrp the npular lnilustries, no the, hop
Krow'er. harl. to" pay extrsivag.int price
for labor to har-e- t Kis crop, sometimes we have mafjejstieh ma rkeif success

aiKriauon. wpiik ;on cms me. e
Ing from an: almost neighborh

relng pb!Ej5Mi'.to pay 1 p?r box for
j picking. it4 other 1ator in like proper-- j
tSon. "Sink 1SS8, preiron has advanced

I ery rarMtlly in the culture f hops, arwlAN IMPORTANT ADDRESS DELtV

Steamers, and a trip on the KOUT1I CXJAKr I,I.XIITi:i"-- ln

ngriln May..'thani these Ateauiers, to tb Pan-America- n Kxpoi-Ho- n

at nalTaki, will tie sometblnt to recount to your eh; Wren's chil-

dren. :
'

. .. ,
.

'
.

t '

'-- ' '' -- '

R-n- d sii octfts for "Wooderkind 1901."-read- May Jst, to i;ilA.

ERED TO THE OREGON FARM- - "1 oatt jae not only, noias tne

umn to an nrea of forty fciy sixfr
miles, and reducing the old ikhe lnsur-artp- o

fef J3.T51"h"raoe Thousand doJlars
or an entire y?ar to. t2.5Vwhy can' we

not extend bur tprritory-t- o reach Yery
hop grower in our state and thus'glve
strength jto,th lndUstjV ama con-
fident we cnttj,an4 sjacfrHy hop we
will, since itt goea.wltlkout otradIe- -

ERS AT RECENT CONGRESS
ju-tiif- mnn fin init numer ot o.iie
produced; in any state Jn the Un ion.
but ranlcs .first in th wort I In the
iua!itj-io- f her liroduct, hainff won the
medal at thf Paris Kxpottlon, ami atso
at th Pan-Americ- an Exposition at

S. FKH. St. Paul, Minn. -

t hm: that the associationa named hav1By Hen. W, H. Egan, of Brocks, Prasi-'- ; HuiTiio, New ork. Any local afrt-n- t will quote rates.' "lYr-- th ialr-s- t authentic Informa
tion aralla.bleitnere wl!l be 1K.000 wr9 1

as a businr-s-s propcfisltion, and the oYsly

safesruard; the rrower ha to bring hi.
well- cultivated jrropa to "a j harvest
home.' ' j '. j . - ' J ''

;"Vthen ihe gTf.wer ha advan?efl hi"
crop to the .harvest season, tie'-shba-

b careful in' hl aeleviiorr of rtryens,
flrMnen ajiil yard h'-ln- . ' M.t'ny ap ex-
cellent crop as jit hunff on the Vine
has 'been (ruined by the hat-ve- nt h?lb.
Therefore; the jrrower thotild Inform
hlfnself oh hop! di'yinsr. that h 'may
kiiow when hia "crk i wril Ion.

i"

'VhenT hop rkingr time fh':-farmer-s

jtlt home; hiimn a ?cc-r-e

of busy life. A tented city rifes na if
by: rrujrirf and th roroaiitl? ln or
hdy bwer fesound wlthj merry

1.ius.h an-- l Joyous afiout. Here com
the old and young, who have left thir
usual lipes of labor, tnaay .of .easy cs.

as well as the needy labor-
er, come to aeek.an outing.' an I reat
from theitf busy citrea. and-enjo- y a fw
daari in the. pleasant month of Sept
ember. - j :

"It Is then the season when West-
ern Oregon kia are lear. herxb-rlm-

air wafted from v Cajwade'a- - anowy
peMks.for old- Pacific" , foamy. spmy
brins health a jid vigor to the palH
cheeks. t Is Ufeh that the crchr.rd
of iapplesj peacher, prunys end-pesr- s

hang fruibl full, when evry kind cf

dent of tho Ortgon Hop Grovwors",

AssociationHistory of tho Indus-

try in Thia St a to. ,

10 harvert four th 1903 crop, with ft
probable ncreaie of 1000 acrs for t03.

"The climat and aolt of Wetprn
Orejrn eneouira-r- the Industry tos-sth-"wit-

other! lines ct farming; many
1

adra.ntasV'.s'aris secured by the grow-e- r MOTT'O'I PENNYROYAL PiLLSwho follows iTerifted farmtnr. amt h
They: .ercome WeaV
ness. Irregularity and
omissions, inert vig
or and liani&h . "pstas

tF'rtim ThursJay'k Statesman.)

proven to be succeoa. can It be pre-sur&i- r.g

too much to expect that; the hop
growers of our state can co-oper- ate to
th fnutuAl Wheflt of all ncerned?

"fthne thidregosr ilop Growers' As-
sociation as organ lid In one of the
rrtost. tryinx stasons in the history of
hop raising ln our state. It was far
from being barren of good results. Ths
enormous crop of very poor quality
baffled the raret heads and the firm-
est holders. wire unable to stimulate
th dead market, and the result 'tithat hops sold at : ridiculously low
prices; but the lowest sales were made
outside f t association hops.p In
hop ( supplies th association enided
its rnsmbcrt; M secure them at very re-
duced figures. In 19&0 ; .thrtmghi the
management of the-- ' as-ociat- ip--

H. Kaan. president of tlie j ' " 1 - l? "xJn. PnM--Hon. AV.
. vm. mm - r V i J w I V UK I'llircp.n Jiop aiwwwiwn, a. tne reourcesi of wme other crodurt: of tnenstruatkm.- - jTbey are MFC.MAVint' 4o jrlrls al

womanhood. aUitn1 derelopment ofxorgans j and body. No
known remedy for 'women erjtials them. Can net do barm lSf

becomes a pleasure: 1.00 l'lIIC liOX. il nlAII Sold
by drttR-irlsta-

. Dii. MOTT'S CHEMICAL VO.i Cleveland, umo.

th .recent meetiiof the Oregon Far-- j besides there "err m.ny oppottunlU
it,ms" f'oncrwm. delivered an interest--; to fcoiwmlzc labor by uslnir shieep and

in uddfss on -- Hop rowing: in yn-jhe-
fs a of the hop field,

con. an! thp llene&ta of Orgrant-catio- 1 Shep are excellent gleaners of the
and which struck, a .lower leaves, suckers ; and succulent
popular chord." and In response to j herba that are common In the hop
nuinfrou rwjuests It Is printed In fuHj jard. When the older aheep : become

y olt ALE PT Z, J. P.IOG3, DnUGQIST. SApEM. OHEOOX,

1niE-S-lf-fi .
STIiTESISI, SI Ptfltwlow: troublesotne pypulling: off the hop- - vegietables known to oar fertl.'e -

'Oregon, jmm scarcely knowa a,s a bearlne laterals they had better be re- - can be obtalnea by the tamper-o- f the tCoaUcued on page S.)


